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Satisfaction for NINE LIVES Assured

BY USING

Lîý11'.::1:'XC EL L D Y BATTERIES
your Telephoncsvol
AND B U RNING

FABIUS HENRION CARBONS
In your Arc Lamps

N DRY Our Batteries are used and praised from

Halifax to Vancouver. They are guaranteeci.

Our Carbons are used in such large

Cities as Ottawa, Toronto, London, Winni- lie-
peg, Calgary, Saskatoon, Victoria, Vancouver 4'ý
and hun.dreds of others.

EIOuryithi..ng ln thé, Carbo, Hne le made in

highest quadt at 10ýý p >ës.

CANADMAN CARBON COMPANY, Limited
TORONTO

àwmm=ý Tcr deliveries to the Northw estern Territory address,

-«QftTHERN 911.11LOTIR10 AND MANUFAOTURINQ 00., LTD.

ituaiNA, VANOOUVUL

May CIrcubtlm 4,200 Spite. AWUO«W lnd« of Pffl "7.i OfflHWI. Ind«. Pau 169.



WHAT ABOUT YOUR TOWN'S
FIRE ALARM SYSTEM?

F you.r tôwn is not aiready aLlý%
protected, or if thé pre-

seni protection ÎS hôt

reliable-for poor protec-

tion is worse than none,-

we Want to place some facts

and figures before the Chief of

your local Fire Department and

the Commissioners.

We will bé glad at the same

time to tell you some interesting

details regarding police tele-
. ... .. .... ....... ....... ... .

graph systems-or to tell you

about thern alone if you are

interested.

Address your reply to Dept.

1117 for full information.

TM

ANoMANUFACTU RING CO.umi=
ManufacWr'em and supplim of an apparatus and equipinent usea in the conetruction,

operation -- d -f Tèwpbotle "d PC,ýCr Plants. Addre" Our nearest office.

iwi"imid,

Cor. Notre Dom and Guy Sts. 
P#"r St.
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PR.OMPT.NISS
______AND

E$FFICI3N'CY
The aim of every operating man is to render prompt and

at the same time efficient service.

With manual telephone equipment this feature is limited

to the abllity or" whim of the operator-in other words, is

absoluteIy dependfable upon the human eloment.

BYADOPTINO
Our Automatlc Telephone System the operator is entlrely

eliminated and ail connections are made Instantaneously.

Further-lmmediately upon hanglng up the recelver

the lines are dlsconnected and another cail may be made.

Besides the advantages to be derived from prompt and.

efficient service, a large savlng Is made In operatlng ex-

penses by the elimination of the operators.

LET US send you descriptive literature of our appar-atus

explaining its many advantages and show you the economiÎes

that can be made by adopting the Automatic Equipment for

AUTOMATIC I3LECTRIC COMPANY
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ARE TF
If HIGHGRADE apparatus perfectly designed and installed make an
economical telephone. That's the reason the KELLOGG is recog-
nized as the standard everywhere.

subscribers complain.

¶9 The KELI
easiest to ins
adjusted before
and does not h
after you get i

nections are
annoyance of

telephone is the
It is perfectly

)mpiled from reports of Kellogg

average of but one

must be broken to r(

coils or to make other

-eiver operate on a
aa1ities and long life.

stick.
au
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tiuaranitees aigainst leakage
aren't worth the paper on which they are written.
Minute leakage cannot be eliminated. Serious
leakage may be induced at any time by surface
deposits of sait, dirt, etc.
In Victor Insuîlators, the proper distribution of
shelis reduces such troubles to the irreduc'ible
minimun.
Victor Insulators can always be depended upon
for operation under the conditions for which they
were designed. There's at, Ieast one type exactly
suited to your service. Let us tell you about it.

The

LOC KFE
INSULATOR

CANADIAN OFFICE:, Mfg. Co.
MOINMENT & SUPPIY col

. y*

The " LANCASHIRE " BOOSTER
Higli efficiency because no exciter losses. No moving switchgear. Simple to work.

We have built themn in sizes up to 10,000 amperes.
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Noffhwestern Electuic,
LÉITED.

REGINA

Electrical Construction and

Supplies. Lighting and Power Plants.

Telephone Systems. Electric Fix-

tures. Fans. Heating Apparatus.

Sad Irons. Electric Clock Systems.

£ HOLTZER-CABOT
Linemien's

Testing Sets.

UNIVERSAL TYPE

Quartered oak case-
metal corners - Fitted

tor ringing over nea,
button cuts out the
Hand microphone.

special push
with H. C.
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MunicipalLiqht !i!l Poweî
By the use of our Producer Gas Engines, niunici-

palities can save 60 to 75% of their power cost

'lant pays for itself fromi-the savings in a
ence you caninot afford to pass it by.

WRITE FOR INFORMATION

i Producer !!d Sas Engins Co. Lt.~
BARRIE, Ont.

Clost Nothink for Repairs.

- -- :- - - -.~ -. ,

A custorner says - IlWe have used one of your vertical

high speed engines, Engiish Type, forced lubrication, since

1907. The englue runs at 425 revolutions per minute

almnost constantiy night and d'ay. It hasý given us ever'y

satisfaction and so far bas cost us nothing for repairs."

Robb Engineering Cot, Ltd, Amnherst, N,..
DISTRICT OFFICES-

607 Canadiau Express Building, Montreai, Que. R. W. RobO, Manager

Traders Baak Buildiayg, Torouto, . Was. Mcley,
Union Bank Building, Winipeg, W. f. Porter,

609 Grain Bichanige Building, Calgary, . à.. P. Porter.
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PARTRIDOE-DYER LUMBER CO.
Dealers In White Oedar Prodlucte.

POSTS POLES, PILING.

WRITEL FOR PRICES

*EAU DETTS, Minneapolis

sheuld bc

Santo î;

MOI'NTREAL
1 I 40 St. Antoine St.

econoifly consif
money k

PILING

Ibo James StuaFt Electric Go., Ltd.

324 Smith St., Winnipeg.

WHOLffSALERS 0F--

Arc-Lanips, Pole Line Supplies,

Switchboard Material,

-1

taxpayers Who have elected you the great,

WE ARE BUILDING A REPUTATION ON

Vol. VI. Nio. 'V.
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Eugene F. Pbillips ElectricaI Works,
LIN ITED

MONTREAL, - - TORONTO,

Bare and Insulated Blectric Wire,
Electric Llght LUne Wire,

Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

Niagara and American Wateî Meters
~HAVE

INTERMEDIATE
GEARS

One model of biigh grade

LI NEMAN'S TOULS 0F MERI'

C4~9~

I KLEIN TOOGLS
UHave a good reputation aon El1ctrical Mechanics,
*You takre no chances in bu-ying te. When order-
* ng a&k for "Klein's" and see that they bear this
*stap .KL N & SONS. None others are

genuý e. Write for our 66 page catalog to-day,
show ?q a great variety of Linemen's, W;remenI'S,

) lrnn .. d Constrution Tools.

YOU don't need soldering appara-
tus to make a joint, a tap-off or a
terminal connection if you use a
Dossert Con nector.

Vol. NL' NO. IV.
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ACCOUNTANTS.

Gamble & GladwelI.
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AROH[ITEOTS.
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ARTIPICIAL STONE,
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AUTOMATIO TELEPHONES.
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13TREET PI LEL
Mussens, iâmited.

SUPPLIES &. MA NRY.

Smith & Go., Alex.
WdGundy & Go.

Winnipeg Investnient

BRIDGES.
Canadin Brig o.

Doino Bride Go.
CÂBLES.
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CANADIAI4 MACHINE TELEPHONES EXCEL. Y

Il Central Energy Automatic Telephony " and IlAutomatic Selection of the First Idle Connector " enables tihe
Lorimer Automatic Telephone System to lead all others.

"lComplete units of an exchange accommodating 100 subscribers or more if need be, without in any way
"disturbing the normal workings of the exchange. In addition to the enormous saving here foreshadowed in favor
"of the Machine exchange, you have an absolutely secret service. One that may be depended upon at any bour of
"the day or night, a system where non-interference is absolute, a system so marvellous]y ingenious and at the samne
time s0 easy of manipulation, that a child may operate it with certainty as to results.",

ORMOND I-IGMAN,
Full nforatlo fre. I"Chief Electrical Engineer, Dominion Government."

CANADIAN MACHINE TELEPHONE COMPANY, LIMITBD.
26 Duncan Street, - - TORONTO, Canada.

A FREE TRIAL
of this new type

EMPIRE
to any in1unklipality.

WRITE FOR DETAILS.

THIIS LAMP
Burns one galion of

Coai 011 in 26 hoars.
The tuantie beîng STEAM ROAD ROLLERS

small and huverted is In Thr.. Siz.. 10, 12 and 15 Ton
very durable.

Weight when full of!NFV
oil only 26 iis. SITR M Frin ENUI E SE

IlluminationW FuBlocC?. w a. Manufacture
Illmintio Ful 50 CP.Rock Crunh.rs, Sor..ns, Saw MIII and PuIp

WIII hum in any sort of MeohIn.ry, Chain B.Iting, .TYPE J. 12 weather. ENGIN ES-Statlonary-
~auiy liht.4aud ept ean.MoEwen HIgh Spe.d Automati. Ini Simple and
Easiy lghte an kep clan.Compound Units.

ROI LERS OF ALL TrYP99-
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.The SkiII and King Case
On other pages will be found special references to

an incident whîch lia roused public feeling very etrongly,
that ie the release of Skill and King, convicted on their
own plea of "guilty" for selling obscene books, by the
Hon. A. B. Ay'lowortli, Minister of Justice.

The circuinstances which. led to the excited feelings
are npleasant, but thie Journtal is proud thst it was
in its pages last month that the article appeared which
cailed attention to this action of the Mimister's, not be-
cause 1we have the eliglitest quarrel witli hini, but be-
cause we believe that one part of our work is ko caU the
attention of the publi- so far as we are able-to any
action whicli tends to dmioralize citizens, or bring
Canada int disrepute.

The enquiry into this case lias ledI uis into lth u-
speakable, whieh we are tryiug to erase froni the meni-
ory; but if thÎs stops a continuance of the vile business,
persoal dieeoml~rt does niot count. We are quite aware
of the seriouness of the step we are taking, but feel a&ny

tor That thsi eubirl outsi&e party polities is proved
ary by the higli iinded and splendid position taken by the

Toronto Globe, whose editor lias again established hie
position as one who stands for purity rather than party.

The Minister's action in tryixng to shield himeself
mci. behind the Governor-General is contemptible. Every-

one knows thst Ris Excelle.ncy doee not enquire into
the umerits of any case, but trusts to the report of the

$12 Minister of Justice. This ie a poor way to e.void the
1.00 critieiem whicli lie has drawn up on lirnself.

4s d We believe that ýhe course of the Ministerial Associa-
tion of Toronto, ini laying the matter before the Prei-

of xaontii ier, and waiting his action, before stirrixig up public

DUS in-

PAGE
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AN OPEN LETTER
on the

SkiII and King Case
TO TIIE lION. A. B. AYLESWORTHI, K, C.,

iisLter of Justice.
Sir:-

In last month's issue your action in releasing Skill
and King, iinpnisonied. for dealing i obscene books
was criticized, and the question put "Where, was the
Pull"?

In answer to a question iii the Huse of Commonp
by Mr. Boyce, M. P., 1-4th April, you said tliat'you
"deny and repudiate that Mr. iRobinette or any other
gentleman had any influence, or pu~ll, as it is called,
witli the Departmeut of Jutice," and proie to look
into the inatter. (hlansard, page 7226).

On the following day you stated that "Mn. hiobinette
was not oonnected in aniy way whatever in the 'appli-
cation for clemency, and did not in any way inter-
vene." You went on to say-"Prisoners wene defended
by two gentlemen, each of whom is a personal friend
of mine, Messrs. Geo. Tate Blackstock, K. C., and HEugli
Rose." You tlien attack the article which criticized you,
saying, that it "relies upon its imagination for facts
.. . there is riot xnerely inaccuracy.

there is wliat cannot bc properly designated otierwise
than untruth." After sorne otiier sneering remarks you
say it is an instance "of a newspaper writer fabricating
his owu news in his own back office."

Xou then admit you "have forgotten the naine under
whicli the uins was doiie"-and make the astound-
ing statemnent «so far as thc papens show, and so far as
any report on the matter wh'ch I have rccived shows,

NICIPAL JOURNAL Vol. VI. No. V.

your own statenients amount to. But first of ail,, a short
hi'story of the «ordinary legitimate business" (as you
deýscribe it) of Skill and King is Iin order.

This firn did two kinds of business under three firm
names, in two distinct rooms. In oee r.oom Vlhey sold
ordinary books, but drove away at le&ast one customr~
(and lie a Qollege Prof essor and interested in the"cclassics") by con s.tantly showing hini indecent bookb
with disgyusting illustrations. In an inner rooni this
rcE,)ectable firm had the books -for, which they were so
stupidly and wrongfally condemned-according to
"your humble opinion."

More than two years ago the UTnites- States Postal
Department cal]ed theý attention of the IPost Office at
Toronto to the books sent out by thiis firm, stating
that mailing privileges in the United States were
ston)ped because they camie so far be'ow the standard of
decency in tliat country. Au appeal was made by their
lawyers, Afesars. I-lunter and haunter, to Ottawa, but
Toronto wa.s sustained, and the booka fliceze y h
Oustoms Department. Further, an undertaking was
then given that this part of thc, business would be
droppedl

Last year, coxuplaints camne agai froin the Unitedl
States authorities, and, after a cousiderable delay, and
in spite of considerable wire pullntoe ihi u
thority in the Province ordered the rscuint
begin. A seizure was made, and the rses
brouglit before Police Magistrate Kingsford.

As $lheir lawyes-very wisely-felt that the evidence
against theni wrntld raise a storni of indignation all
over Caniada, they pleaded "guilty" and were sent for
trial.

The evidencc-according to the Officiai Record, and
njt imagined by the journalist-is a,3 follows:
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the oerown;' Mr. H1. E. Rose, K. C., Counsel for L. J.
Skill; and Mr. X. W. Curry, K. C., (Ex-C rowu Attor-
ney,) Counsel for J. C. King.

You, Sir, sta'ted tliat Mr. Biackstock was of Counsel
for tlie defenice, but the records do not slow this, and
it is st&ted that hie wai not in the City on that day;
you aiso omitted the zame of Mr. Curry, so your state-
ment must be due to "imagination."

TIlhe chiarge was "selling, distributing and circulating
obscene books."

Mr. Curry, for defendant King, stated that "lie had
ne desire to carry on business tliat was at ail agaillst
the law . ... We desire te fall in witl the views
of the Customs and Post Office Departinents." H1e
admits "Itley are not books that ouglit to, hasold. broad-
east," but dlaims tliey "did not get into the liands of
the general public" (wliy issue 500 circulars a month?
Ed.) H1e then goes on "tliey d'es ire fo obey the iaws...
they are not of the criminal classes (?), are not
tlose people who are dangerous to be at large ini any
way."

Mr. iRose, on behaif of defendant Skill, ciaimcd that
hiz client was axious to meet the requirements of the
autliorities, and asked tlie Judge "not to impose a sen-
tence."

Ris Honour quotefi the Criminal Code, sect. 207,
whicli states that e.veryone who "1salis, distributes or cîr-
culates", . . . . "1any obseene books" or who "assists"
*. . is "guilty of an indictabie offence and lhable to
two years' imprisonment ;" then lie commend:ed the de-
fendants' counsel for pleading guilty, saying:

«I do not think that the Counsel wouid have been
justified in allowing tliese obscene books to liave been

rea beoreanytwevejury mn. The obscenity was

no natter how long they iivedl." Aflter pointing ont
tliat the books were largely solii in the United States,'
hie say' s that "oue or two circulars . . . . are partly

iu~~.. A i nt+no TIn nyip of thpç e crs tbi,3

This, Sir, is the history of the case as shown by the
Officiai iRecords, until, on 4th Maicli, you haci theru
relcased, alter serving only a couple of monilis.

Tjhe reason which you, Sir, give for releasing them is
'bccause in my humble judgment, they, were xiot guilty
of the offence with which they were charged."

Now, Sir, arrayed against your "humble judgment,"
is that of the Post Office Departmcnts at Washington,
Ottawa and Toronto; the Customs Department; the
Detective Force; the Police Magistrate; and Judge
Winchester. Even the prisoncrs are opposed to you,
for they, by the advice of clever lawyers, pleýaded
"guiity." Iow utterly ignorant of the Crimninal Code
ail these officiais must be, because, of course, the
"humble juiment" of the Minister of Justice must
supersede that of such underlings of the Department of
Justice, and of r&nk outsiders!

But what of the two King's Coiusel who alfloweul
their clients to plead "guilty" whe.n as you point out,
"they were .lot guiIty." RealIy, lawyers who advise
clients so stupîdly should be disbarred!

0f course, if Skill and King sue for damages for
false arrest and imprisoument, as they apparently can
do, they can reiy upon. you, Sir, to, s-e that they recover
damages.

Entirely seeondary to your "humble judgment" cornes
your statemient that many letters fromn clergy and laity
were sent 4lsking you for ciemency. iDoes it seem judi-
cicus that you, Sir, as Minister of Justice should' accept
sucli pleas from irresponsible people who are not seizedl
with the real fadts of the case instead. of the of ficiais,
who were connected with it?

In any case if you examined the books, you mtwts
hive sccu the they were fiithy beyond descriptioni and
that those who pleaded for ecrency did not know th2

facs. f yu did not; examine t1iem, you were not in
a postionto elease the pisorners.

By-the-way, & case has just occeurrýed wvh'ch merits
your ciemency., Judge Deroche, at Belleville, Ont., lias
recently sentenced a man to three years for a "name-
less offence." As lie lias onlY followcd th,? teachings of
soins of the books supplied by Skill and King, you, Sir,
will sureir feel it your duty to release lim, now that
the case is brouglit to your attention. It wou'd, of
course, be quite easy to send you man ' letters on lis
behlaf signed by reputable citizens, but realIy that
seeins unnecessary, as this uinfortunate man can be Do0
more guiity than you say tliatSkill and Ki-ig are.

Now, Sir, it xuay be well to eall your attent'on to

,xeorge P1. C$mmings was sent dowu by Judge Win-
ýster. October 12th, 1907, for sending "indescribably
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business stopped by Canada, is an affront to our neigli-
bour nation; your statement that they were not guilty"
is an insuit to Bencli, Bar and Police, who, arrested and
tried them, as weli as to the intelligence of the public.

You have exposed your party to criticism and your
revered chief to hostility, because of your deliberate
contempt for ail riglit minded people.

Worse stili, through your action, Canada is the one
civilized country where the Minister of Justic approves
the distribution of books which are not siiupiy in-
decent, but teacli unnaturai and unmentionabie cimes.

You, Sfr, have ittained the unenviable position of
not only being the first Minister of the Crown who
gloried pnbliciy in being a "political partizan,-" but also
the flrst public man in civi1ized times who offlcially
approvedl of lthe genieral circulation of foui books.

You, Sixr, inust distinctiy undex'stand tixet this is
neither a per-sonal, inor a political exiticism; it calks in
question your extraordînary action as Minister of Jus-
tice.

We disagree emphaticaliy from you, Sir, and believe
that Canada does nioV want sucli a vilianous business
carried on, whether the books are sold here or in an-
other country.

Nor do we believe that Canada wants as a Minister
of the Crown, one who takes the position you have
donc. The Liberal Party will be inucli stronger, and
the Governuxent more secure wlien yon have lef t a
p osition for which von have shown yourself so emi-
nently iufit.

A mnan whose opinion on books stands pre-exuixict,
and a deep student of the classice, Professor Goldwln
Smith, lias made the empliatie statemeut that sucli
books are '"Proeurers of I1ell" and yolx, Sir', endorse
theïr circulation.

inexplicable where it is not; impious. It is not a fact,
as the Minister of Justice states, that "the learned
Judge, upon the adrnitted facts of the case, made a
conviction." Judge Winchester did not need to make
a conviction. The two meni pleaded guilty. They did
so on advice of eminexit counsel, and that, too, after
miany weeks of delay and the exercise of ail fixe arts <and
ingenuities by which the giving of evidence in open
court is avoidfd. The evidence of the Crown was
daimning to the last, degree, and its publication would
have 8hockedl the public . . . . Af Ver a careful examii-
nation of a dozen of these books the Globe enidorses that
judgment, of Dr. Arthur Jukes Jolinson. Thieir onl.y
valut of science is as sampies of the erotic factors in
the rnaking of degencrates and pex'verts ....

"H1ow cornes it, the-i, that the persistent and even de-
-fiant prveyors of this ccx'nxpt aud corruptiny litera-

ture haingpleaded theix' gnilt ini open court, were
"'summarily released" on the advice cf the MinisTer of

No Apology.

apologY for Vhis protest. 1V wiIl
nunciation so long as te need

Summer School for Librarians
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Municipal Profits In England
The annual rebuttal ef the 'charge that municipal

ownership in England dees net pay is again te, be found
in the very valuable pamphilet issued by Mr. James Car-
ter, Borough Treasurer, IPreston, England. It is fair
te say that Mr. Carter does net compile the mass cf in-
formation for the punpose cf supporting the cause cf
muniiipal ownership; in f act lie distinctly says that
the statemient 1'is not intended te demonstrate the desir-
ability or üthierwise of -Municipal Trading" (municipal
ownershiLp). But the enlyv conclusion possible from a
study cf the statemecnt is that municipal ownership not
enly pays generally, but pays handsomnely.

Thie table showing the "Receipts frem Profitable
-Undertakings, by which Rates (Taxes) levied in varionus
rpcwns have been reduced" inicludes a list cf 80 places.
The total a.mounrtof profits was £1,193,131 ($5,965,655)
a large suin; the amount in eachi place varying fren'
£,583 ($2,915) lu West Hartlepool te £144,250
($7é21,250) Ii Manchester; wvhile the amouint in the £.
by which the rates were reduced varied f rom ½/,d.
(1 cent) in East Ham' & isnpstead te Is. 51/,,d. (35
cents) in Macclesleld(. Besicles the profits used in re-
ducing tbe rates, there are twenty cases iu whichi the
profits have been caa'ried te, Reserve iFund. The "Under-
takings" incllide Makts as, Water, Electrie Liglit,
Tramways, Estates, etc.

The list of "Losses on, Murnicýipal UTndertakîngs" in-
cludes 41 places, but-strange te say-37 cf these are
included in the previeus list, tbiat cf places shewing
profits, se that there are ouly four places in whieh only
losses have been made! These are worth mentiening

Merthyr Tyd,,
w-orks;

ing a s showing the rates or taxes paid in England, and
aise the price of public utilities.

The rates show a great range, the bighest being East
IIam and Norwich, both of which are 9s. Ild. ($2.38)
while the Iewest, Bournemeouth and Lancaster, are al-
n'eost one half, 5s. ($1.20).

Electric Light varies in price aise, the civic figures
rangi-ng f rom 3d. (6 cents) per Board of Trade UJnit, in
Ashton, to 5½/d. (11 cents) in Eastbburne. Private
eolupaniescharge fren' 3d. (6 cents) in Merthyr Tyclvil
te 8d. (16 cents) in iReading, thus being aixive t~he muni-
cipal maximum.

For Oas, Muinicipal prices range from ls. 2d.
(28 cents) per thousand feet in Widies, te 2s. Ild.
(70 cents) in Dewsbury. Priva-te Oas companies charge
from ls. 4d. (32 cents) in Sheffield, to 3s. 6d. (84 cents)
in King's 1ynu; thus being above bathi the minimum
and maximum public prices.

*For Water, the municipal supplies range frein 7d.
(14 cents) on the £. on lbeuses rated at £15 ($75) to
Zs. (40 cents) in several places; whîle private oomi-
panties' charge ail the way fromn 11d. (22 cents) in
Bournemouth te Is. 8J. (40 cents) in Devenport. It
mustÉ be r-ememibered in this connection that rents in
England are very mnuch lower thian in Canada.

The New Federal Building
Mir. F. S. Baker, President cf the Royal Architectural

Institute cf iCanada, bas written an open letter toi the
Premier protesting against the desin adTopted fer thec
new Federal buildings in Major's ]Lui Park, Ottawa.
H1e calis attention te a demutatien of leading arehiteets
who, iii January, a.sked the Minister of Public Werks
te adept the plan of the leading ceunitries te--day of ern'-
*ploying eminent private architeets te design public
building. Practically, lie says, the Governient hiad

Mr. Baker then states that lIen. _Mr. Puigsleyý saYs that
net one of the designs submnitted was considered suitable,
and takes exceptien to the Minister's statement. le sa 'ys:
"The Domoinion offered a prize of $15,000 fer plans
for thils proposed buildinig. The president of the Quebec
association, Mr. Chaussée, President Edward Burke, of
the Ontario asseciation, and David Ewart, of the Domn-
inion Governiuent staff, were the assessors. A prize af
$8,000 was givon te W. S. Maxwell, cf Monitreal, fer the
best plan; Darling &. Pearsen, cf Toronto, teck second
place, and got $3,000; Saxe & Archibald, cf Montrepal,
and Brmown & Vallance, of Montreal, were the other win-
ners."

This selection ai)-Darentlv blas been set aside. and the
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Union of New Brunswick

President : Mayor Reilly, Monctoni.

Hon. Sec.-.Treas. :J. W. McÇready, Esq.,
City Clerk, Fredericton.

Fourth Annual Convention
Camipbelltown, N.B.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

(Con clhed)

Mayor Montgomery, Dalhousie, inoved, seconded by
Aid. MeMurdo, Newate

"That in the opinion of this Union of New
Brunswick Muniipaities the tinte is opport4tine
for the IProvincial Governmuent to inaugurate a
systent of provincial roads between important
centres in the Province, and if necessary, to horrow
money for the purpose of carrying into effeet suchi
a system."

City Clerk J. S. Magee, Moncton, was heartily in
sympathy with the resolution. He hall gathered frein the

Aid. Crai4dal1, Moncton, and Coun. Siddall, West-

nîncl if there was sontething to show for it.
The resohition was then adopted'.
Coun. Laflin, St. Stephen, subnxitted the following

This was agreed to by the mover and seconder.
Coun. Siddall, Westmoreland county, strongly objected

ù) the resolution, elaiming that At was an interference
with the riglits of rural municipalities.

After some further discussion the resolution as
&imended was adopted.

Afternoon Session.
At the opening of Thursday afternoon session Coun.

Rogers, York, moved
"That; this Convention endorses the work of the

Society for the Prevenýtio.- of Tuberculosis and
recomxnends the co-operation of individual muni-
cipalities in the work." Adopted.

The following resolution was moved by Mayor Miller,
Newcastle, seconded by Mayor Mvurray, Camplbellton,
and was unanimously adopte&:

"Since our last convention, death has invaded
our ranks and removed front our ntidst Dr. A. W.
McRae, one of the xnost valuell meinhors of otax
Municipal Union, lie having been the flrst en-
rolled Honorary Member, and being 80 eurolled
on accourt of the marked ability and interest lie
for so maiiy years displayed in the promotion and
administration of civie legisiation:

"The loss 18 one0 we deply deplore, for as a
reader of, and authority on cii law e had few

I'Therefore resolved, that we place on record-
*hile bowing to the Supreme IRuIer's mandate--
our sincere reg(re-t at the loss we have sustained by

vince."
City Clerk J. S. Magee, Moncton, moved:

"lThat this Union expresses its sincere apprecia-

the death of so va;lued a member ci Our uniLon anu
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The resolution was adopted witlieut debate.
Mayor Murray aubmitted a resolution requesting the

ýGoverninent te fix tlie maximun fees te be paid to, ar-
bitrators appointed under statutory autliority te adjust
disputes in any matter affecting municipalities, sucli fees
in tuie case c f teclinical experts te be net more tlian
$20.00 per day cf net less than six liours and other
pýýrsons $10.00 per day.

Some objection was taken witli reference te the fees
nîentioned. 1t was thouglit a scale of fees sliouid have
been set eut in the motion or else the matter left te
the legislature to determine.

Mayor Murray stated that the fees mentioned were
the sanie as existing in tlie Ontario Act, and after
some furtlier discussion, the resolution was adopted.

Coun. Stirling, York County, intro&uùced a resolution
asking- that the legialature amend the Act reiating te
rates and taxes se that ne board cf assessors sliould
aleow any ratepayer any exemption f rom taxation by
reason of indebtedness unlesa an affidavit is made show-
ing-satisfactorily the amount and nature cf sucli in-

detds and te whom such indebtednesa is owing.
The motion carried unanimousiy.

The President then caldfor a paper on

ECONOMICS AND IPRINCIPLBS 0F MACADAM
CONý\STRUCTION FOR TOWNS.

hcavy traffic. Mr. W. A. Clement, City lEngineer, and
a comnilttee of the Vancouver Council, after an extend-
ed visit through the States, ini their report said "a
perfect pavement lias not yet beeil found-no one
paving mat-erial combining in itself ail tlie desired
qualities." Tlie question then arises, what will be
chosen. A town may desire its main street paved in wood
block or some other modern material, but one street in
a town will not satisfy t'he p -ople of this country in the
next few years. The feeders to the main street and the
residlent;al streets ius aise receive attention. Frenm
an economnical view, a town on sucli a transformation
sclime as permanently constructedl thorouglifares and
residential streets, should consider well its natural re-
source of supply in sucli construction; imported material.
generally increases the cost. Macadam stili makes a
serviceable street and many cites stili put down miles
of it annually. Metor and heavy trafflo in cities may
eall for materials with liarder wearing surface, but

ulitraffle is net seriousiy met in towns at the present
day. Macadam, being low ini first cost, having a liard,
unyielding surface over whieh great loads can be drawn
in ail kinds of weatlier, inakes it a good material to thie
street improvement schemes of a young growing town.
Many engineers exaggerate the cost of maintenance of
macadam, which is due to tlie f act that statisties were
taken f rom the roads of macadam construction witliout
recegnizing the changes wrouglit by the steain roller and
crusheur. The broken 8tone road of to-day is quite a
diiferent, structure from the type of road built b:y
Macadam, wlio used liand broken atone that was practi-
cally uniform in size, laid on an unrelied' base, without
tie addition of a binder, and lefÉ to be comnpacted by

pmsng hees; h- e--uIts wer.- the wb.eels eut ruts

ýn d the wlicels powdercd and broke somne of'tlie stonie
iiiit1 the voids were filled'. Tlie surface soon gave way
owing to a defective sýub-base, and the continnus system
of r-epair becama necessary, exuploying a> large staff
of road men~, wliich accounits for thc lieavy cost of
niaintenanoe. In the then Macadam process it took 18
inchies of loose Ftone te makýe 12 i-iches of Macadam
surface; some text books theýrefore stabe tliat the steain
rolier will compress 1002oe atone ene-third, wliidi la an
errer. Rolled as reads now are no sucli compression as
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therefore ail streets ahould be carefully studied and

full statistica of the ainount aud character of the trafflc
taken withi a view to reducing the area to be paved by
wideniug sidewalks and' laying out grassy bermes.
flaving determiued the proper widthas of roadway of
the various streets, then grades should be mioat closely
studied in order to get the best resulta with the least
change of exi8ting grades. The use of machînery for

grading should be carefully considered. Contractors of
the prescrit day are well aware of the great ecouomy
attendiug the use of scrapers and gradlers, but the cross
sections deaigned are usnally such tbat the use of these
miiiines is prscticilly imipossible. Before grading
anv streets there should be in place a complete syst-eru

therefore larger .stones than 21/ inchles can be used in
road construction, especially for the lower course.

l'ho introduction of the crusher transformed the
construction of Macadam roads, but calked forth a better
-Liderstaniidng of their construction. When stones are
broken by hand there, are no fines or duat of any con-
seqlueuce, but when crushed we have 16% ½/L inch
and fine, 24% 11/4 inch. and 60: 21/ inich. The
saving by use of crushed stone is not therefore
so very great unleas the dust and fine cari be
uatilized. Macadam in his later years, showed tb.at
,broken stone possessed the property of kuitting
together, or becomaing eemento under the rolling action

of passing wheels. In Scotland some years before the
qfp.Tni roller waq introdueed. whien wheel traf fie stiil did

and street waste f romn entering the sewers.
,ïle with a minimun grade of ½%and a
,3% if if eau be obtained at a nominal

rie streets require ateeper grades naturally,
up to 5% or even 8% are necessary ïo

ive excavations or refilas, for the tractive
horse is not a constant quantity and ia

troduced, the samne
scrapiugs were not e
completed and largc
sides or used for sid(
ail go now to makE
ofteni asked what h(
only too often recei)
by shaking and pour,
oui a road flnally ct
thiey are alimnost, if n
Iu the first place, th

-s. Th'Jis lias aiso ciiangect ana
rolled macadam road. l-b îa
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or an answer~ "that the roller,

water it 11S Weil
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A good serviceabie crusher, having a 9"xl5" opening,
sliould in 10 hours average an output of 60 ciibic yards.
The use of a rotary sereen is necessary, having three
sizes of circular openings ½/9, 11/4" and 21/" as the

sereeiniigs are required. to be separate to ensure the even
distribution o! the binder througliout the road. Binns
sliould always be created to receive the broken stone
and avoid re-hiandling.

Soine specifleations under the lieading of spreadbng
compel dumping on boards, as it is ciaiued that dump-
ing a load in one spot results in undue eonsolidation
at that place, but if the spreader knows his business
and tip bottoin wagons are used, lie will noV allow the
load Vo f ail ail in one place, but dumnp in several small
heaps, sinoe Vo do otherwise would inake more work for

himself. When the output o! several crushers are daily

plaeed on the road, a, Stuart grader may be used Vo
advantage as tlie blade wiII level on an average 500
cubie yards per day, thereby saving at ieast one cent
per cubie yard over baud labor. The sereemungs should

not bedmpddrêctly upon the broken stone, but
pla-di piles atconvenient places aiong the side and
spread with shovels after the rolling lias been uearly
compieted. It is necessary that the inetal be weii rolied
bekore the screenings are addèd. If an excess of binder

and water are. put on before the course stones are con-
solidlated there is no douWt that macadam can be comn-

pacted in a aliorter Vime, but it wili be difficuit to pro-

perly bind the stoines if any filuer geVa between the frag-
mnents of stones while thev are loose. Careful rolling

- fh+; Ptr -fr or road. but ex-

in a town where livdrants are conveniently piaced. It

takes about 4 cubie f eet of water per cubie yard o!

macadam Vo puddfle the screenings, and an equai amnount
__ l- -- l ' - -- lifin 5ifihn iip in

Mayor Miller inoved.
"That this Convention appiroves of the resolution

submitted by the iNorthumberland Council asking
that the time for hunting big game be extended
to the 3lst*December for residents."

Mr. Miller stated that it hadl been found aimost im-
possible for residents to bring ont a carcass of meat

before the lst iDecember, as called for by the present
Act, in a sufficient}y preserved state. By extending
flhe time the dit iculty would be overeome and wouid
mtet the wisheas of a lrge nmber of residents who
depended upon this ietliod of getting their winter's
supply of meat.

Some otiier speakers objected tco the motion, but it
was finally adopted.

Woodstoek was selected as the next place of meeting.
The election of officers resulted as follows:
President-Mayor Reilly, Moncton.
Vice-Prosident-Wardlen Glilbert, Ki'ngs.
lon. Secretary-Treasurer-City Clerk, J. W. Me-

Cready, Frederieton.
Executive-Mayor Miller, Newcastle; Coun. Stirling,

York County; Mayor Jones, Woodstock; Coun. Sid'dall,
W'estmoreland County; Aid. McGoldrick, St. John;
Warden Legere, Glouseester Couinty; Mâyor Chestnut,
Fredericton; Coun. Mowat, Campbellton; Coun. IPolley,
St. Stephen.

Mayor lleilly then took the chair and tlianked the
Convention for the lionor donie him. HUe lioped that
the Union, by strictly adhering to broad lines of poiicv
and avoiding ail sectional or merely local matters, would
continue Vo grow in strength and becomne the power
lie f cit sure it could be.

Aferth -isalvoesofthnk t te Mavr ad
Connelo Cmpbelin fo oresies exend' ,and a

sQuitable reply by Mayor Murray, the convention ad-
~journed.

In the evening the delegates wore the guests of tlie

Mayor and Counoillors of Campbelion at a dinner at
the Minto liotel. After the excellent spread p)rovided(
liad heen disposed of, the usual round of toasts followedl.
Many of the speeches wer-e of a higli order and the time
waq pleasantiy passed until the arrivai of the train
which conveyed the delegate-s to their homnes.

Governmeflt Rallway Pays
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Chief Constables' Association of Canada
OFFICERS FOR 1991910:

Pre8tdent: Chie£ Constable Trudel, Quebet.

VicePrcsident: Chie£t Constable Clark, St. John, N. B.

B~on. Sec.-7'ica8.: Deputy Chie£ Stark, Toronto.

Fif th Annual Convention
OFFIOIAL REPORT.

(Cor&cluded)

The question of opium dens was.fully disclwssed
iany of the meme ,particulaoly in teWet i

ilhat Magistrate-s will only issue order.s Èx the CI
Constable, and that he mnust execute thein persQnal

Th2 secretary poinited out that an order to searcli
tý> ail intents and piirpos(s, the same as a warrant,
that in Toronto sucli orders are issaed to '-the C
C'onstable and to ail and any Constable or Peace
ficer of the iurisdictio&'"

"Third IDegree" methods, your ÇConunttee have
been unable to discover any reasonable justification
for sueli roferences inasinucli as no record is to be
found of any instance in which a resosid Police
Ollieer in Canada lias been found'guilty of or even
formally or direct1y ohargçd with i>mproper cnduet
or abuse of his powers or legal iriglits ini respect of
prisoners' confessions."
Be it therefore resoived:

"That; this Association hiereby protests against
such reckless and cowardly attacks on the honesty and
integrity -of -the Police, and appeals to the judie.'ly,
to ail hionourable and fair-mainded inembers of the
B3ar, and to the newspaper press of ýCanada to unite

vas "And furthei
Ld justice we reque;

liof officiai mniicondi
0f- inatter of prisoi

nntic'e oF the be
rnfessions
e Bar, or

rom the bench
initohba, as re-

of the Chief Constab1us'

r the appro,
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Preseri,/es Roads
L-,Pre/eiits Dus4t.

DVCK CREEK ROAD, CINCINýNATi, 0., Constructed with TARIVIA -C'

ni County's Experie»nçe with Tarvia
R £11 AxtraDt from the receflt reDort of Mr. C1intoin Covan, COlmty Engineer of

,h uniform surfa~e,
tea of travel, BflY

aruing th
Dlaced uI)

dam znsy
or seven:

vftbout.acadam

aiy other road engineers

BookleLç, regard m ramn
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possible occasion. If a lawyer has a weak case his only
hope is through abuse and misrepresentation of thc
Crown witnesses and particularly the police. The pur-
pose and intent of the law is often in this way defeated.
As a part of the inaehinery of Justice we arle as nrnch
entitled to protection and respcetful treatment as thc
Judge on thue Beaud an~d if the legal f raternity are not
actuated by a sense of decency and fair play, thon it
becomes the duty of the Benicl to see tIat the riglits of
others, besides Iawyers, within tIe Court room are re-
spected. A Judge who will sit upon tIe Bencli and
allow a lawyer to abuse his privilege in attackiug flic
private character of witnesses, and deliberately mis-
repre.sexit the motives and actions of the police and

lst; Thie salary of t
should be at least

2nId; The members .sh
of four years,
eligible for re-eý

3rd; Alt conunitte

"One of th
the hoard of (

murtail Ille powers O ut
11, 1 am afraid, is not in

1presex

of Control
Anerican ci
nmethodI of
almost enti
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NâpI fflà

O'FFICIÂL INFORMATION

THE TELI2PHON
STORY.

"Canada and the Telephone s the narne of an illustrated

booklet which bas ju6t been publishied and which gives somne

S very interestn at in regard to the telephone in Canada.

The illustrations also indicate the value of a telephone in the

4 rural horne. 'If you are interested in reading the story and

~ seeing these interesting sketches, write us and we shahl be

glad to mail you a copy free of cost.

TELEPlIONE INSTRUCTIONS

If you are thinking ofbuilding a telephone line and >'ou

would like some information in regard to the best methods of

construction, we will be very pleased upon request to send you

free of charge a copy of our No. 2 Bulletin which is also illus-

trated, showiflg exactly how to build first-class telephone lines.

TELEPIIONE EQUIPMENT

If you require telephones, either fer your local or party

lines, it mill be to your advantage to give us an opportunity of

quoting you on your wants. The thousands of telephones we

have now in service are giving the very best of satisfaction,

the kind of satisfaction that is bringing us new business every

r day. Our telephones are fully guaranteed. We are a Cana-

dian company manufactuiring teleph,3ne equipinent and buildl-

ing up our business on the quality of our goods. If you have

neyer used our telephones, write us and ask for a trial order

proposition.

TELEPIIONI3 SUPPLIES

We carry a large stock constantly on hand of ail materials

necessary for the construction of a teleplione line. These

materials are first-class in qtality and we are in a position to

give prompt attention to al orders sent to us. It will pay you

to let us quote you on your supplies.

Prompt Shipments and guaranteed satisfaction are making our success.

- R
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Canadian Independent Telephone Association
Ou¶xomR 1909-1910:

Prosident, W. Doan, M. D., Harrietsville, ont.
Viee-Preaident, CJ. Skinner, Sherbrooke, Que.

See-Treas., Francis Dagger, 21 Ric hmond St. Wet J Toronto, Ont.

ExEcuTivE, COMMITTEIX:

tu Dr. Demers, Levis, Que.; P. Page Wilson, Toronto, Ont.; T. W. Balph, North Augusta, Ont.; G, W.
h*, OluJoues, Clark, Ont.; A. Hoover, Greeni River Ont.; T. L. Squires, Waterford, Ont.; M. House,

l à U Bridgeburg, Ont.; Levi Moyer, Beamsviïie, Ont.; T. R. Maybury, M. L. A., Ingersoli, Ont.

Telephone Association News
recent visit to the office of the Canadian Indle-

ent Telephone Associat'on shows that its value is
, mueli better appreciated now that there is a
tary who eau give his whole time to it. etr
iquiry are more numerous, and expressions of ap-
ation more frequent. The secretary, Mr. 1i)agger,
iite jubiliant at thý2 legisiation wiceh was secuired
le session whielh was just ended.
ill arrangements are being completed to have sorne
le "exclusive" contracts subrnitted to the Railway

will remedy any future

Local Municipal Telephone Act, the main provisions
being as follows:

"Mfaintenance"' is made to include cost of switchin-
and superintendence of the system.

"Cot f ontrutin"'sto iuclude thatgîipovn
or strengthening teoiia ytm

The (Jouncil of thie inititing Municipality may miake
termis for new subscribers; it may issue diebentures for
extensions, mnd levy annual rates for their re-payment,
such debenltures being issued on the credit of the
Municipality, but no by-law need be submitted to the
electors; it miay make arrangements for advances of
money, and pasa a by-law for their re-payment.

Power is ý,iven to equalize the cost as be.tweeii the

cpect to con-
well do somestruet at least teslature the "Ontario

)Eard is ýriven

clomgc
,r CIneau issu

esc in
th iseo

Vol. VL Nu. V.
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Abstract of Telephone Patents
granted in the United States last mnonth

Prepared for 16e &anadian N4unicipailJournal by

Edward E. Clenient,
Telephone Patent Expert, Washington, D.C.

Telephone Mouthpiece. - Young. - This is a disinfecting
mouthpiece. A vessel containing disinfectant is screwed into
a hole ia one aide. Patent unassigned. - 952,557.

Telephone System. - Hulfisil. - This is a sceeme par-
ticularly applicable to semi-automatie systems iu which
callîng lines are automatically connected to idie cord circuits
or the like. W'hen a uine ia thus connected, if the cail is for
another party on the samne lins, if no special provision were
made, the operator would of course get a busy signal. This
inventor provides a speciail tone test, so that if both suds
of the same circuit are applied, it wil not report ths lins
busy. Patent assigned Vo McMeen & Miller, of Chicago, TII.
- 952,567.

Boloctive Ringlug System for Party Lino Telephones. -
Wînslow. - This is a Party line selective rinigîng scheme.
As illustrated there are six parties, the first four having high
wond bridged relaya and condensers, with grounded biassedl
ringers arranged so that current in the metallie circuit lI
pull up ail the relays and conneet two ringers of opposite
polarities between opposite aides of lune ta ground. The
last two stations have vibrating -direct current of ringers
from opposite sides to ground. The operator 's equipenent
ineludes keys and suitable generators. Patent unassigned.
- 953,082.

Tolephono Transmitter. - Randali. - This transmitter
bas a f oit pad with several perforations between the dia-
phragm and the baclç electrode, each chamber thus formed
containing granuilar material under compression. Ml the
cella are ûonnected in multiple, in oder ta get "1greater

pbonicý relayl or repeater uses a differential icoontwo
resistance buttons being mounited on opposite sides of the
diaphragm, which is vibrated by bi-polar magnet of the
ordinary type. The circuit includes back connections ta
bath buttons ta, opposite ends of the primary, and a battery
conneetion from the middle point of the battery ta the
cliaphragm and both front electrodes. The action on the
buttons la equal and opposite, producing eomplementarY
changes in the two> hal-ves of the prisnary supplsmsnting each
other in the secondaxy. A two-way oircuit is also shown
smploying a thirdl wire, sa that a re-csiving eîsment at each
end can be put in the metuillie circuit and a transmitting
e1eet in a phantoin or vice versa. Asaigned ta Thomnas,

Tolophone Receivor. - Noble, Dec'd. - In this receiver
the diaphragm is bult up of punched sheet metai dises of
decreasing daiameter so as to form a pyramidai mass with its
base to the pole pieces, and held together by a central rivet.
Assigned one-haif to Charies W. Chamberlain, of St. Louis,
Missouri. -953,970.

Teoephone Mouthpiece. - Berg-Jager. - This is a mouth-
piece for combination transmitters and receivers, comprising
a funnel shaped piece with its small end carrying a layer of
soft material like Inýdia-rubber to give a good lit in the
transmitter maouthpiece. Unassigned. - 954,372.

Tolephone Ropeater. - Stragiotti. - This comprises a
two-way circuit empioying double wound repeating cois for
the transmnission linos, each having local circuit with a
bridged receiver magnet. A choked coil is bridgea in
parallel, with a tap -off from its centrai windings through Vie
secondary of an induction coil to the neutrai point between
the windings of an incomîing winding repeating coul. Each
primary has its ends connected to the front and back elec-
trodes of a -double contact transmitter controiied by the op-
posite transmission circuit, ana the middle point of each
prýimary goes through a choke oei thence to battery, and
t.hence to the middle electrode of its relay transmitter. After
the secondary is bridgea across neutral points of the opposite
local circuit, potentials are balanced on a receiver therein
and interferenco or Tepetitian is avoided. Assigned to
Thomas, Vercellini and Marta, of Hurley, Wisconsin.
- 954e402.

May, 1910.
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(Standard copper, in 25 tonis ol 2,240 lb.)

QOPPER
MARCH APRIL

.700 .
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J{ighlest dtis year, 4.70O cents per lb.
Lowest this year, 4.3î.) cents per lb.

Modern Cleaning

Iligheos this year, 13.50 cents per lb.

Lowest this year, 12.57 '5 cents per lbs.

]Iighiest point reachied
per lb.

a broôm is Zivin,, way to the bette-r
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Equipmfent and Engineering
Original Descriptions of Municipal and Telophone
Machin"r and Appilances. Engin.ers1 Notes.

The Kellogg-Dean Amalgamiation
In' speaking of the proposed Kell-ogg-Dean amalgamation-

whehwerported last mouth bail been abandoneil, "Tele-
phoe Seurities- says:-

-Altboughi the plan has now been abandoned, the opera-
tions towards the consolidation hiave resultedin l disci.osing
the strength of both coxupanies concerniein lu . The Kelio£g
plant, under the careful scrutiuy of the appraisers, showed
a total of $2,250,000 quick assets, either in cash or its
equivalent - assets which are readily convertible înto cash-
and the Dean plant showed a total of $1,250,000 quick
assets. 'l

The Value of Water Meters
Again the value of water meters in preventing waste is

seen in the annual report of City Engineer Doane, Halifax,
N. S. Tt may be remenibered that we quoted from Mr. Doane 's
last report, whien only a few meters had been înstalled, show-
ing the change they made. In his recent report, the City
Lugineer says:-

4The general installation of meters cea»ed at the begin-
ning of the year, but the improvement in the low service as
shown by the figures published in the last Annual Report
was flot a temporary one. Over five hundred meters were
installed ini March anýd April, 1908, and the reduction in con-
sumption made by even <that smail number shows what they
will do.

"The reduetion in consunsption, about 800,000,000 gallons
for the year, is nlot the only advantage gained. In Mareh,
1908, when the annual pressure test was made the average
pressure on the low service hydrants was 35 pounds. In
M1arh, 1.909, the average pressure had increased to 37.38
pounds, 'or about 7 per cent. This also is a new experience
in Halifax in récent years. In every case where a comnplaint
bas been made against meters the consuxuption has been
larger than it should'be, and in many the wa.ste was delib-
erate, the plumbing being exposed to the frost.

4Whîle the meter way xnay not be, the poputiar way, and
consequently inay flot be a vote winner, it must be, apparent
to any fair-minded man. that it is the right way, and in time
it will be adopted generally in Halifax. It is already popuilar
with thosýe who find it eheaper. In St. Boniface, Manitoba,
and Gananoque, Ontario, Canadian cities having every service
metered, the daily eonsutIuption is 25 and .31 gallons respect-
ively per capita; in Halifax over ten times the quantity."

A -Solderless Connector
Of interest to everyone in the Eleetrical Busine4s, is the

Dossert Conneetor Cable Tap, shown on another page of this
issue,

This eut illustrates one of a vcry eomplete hune of Solder-
less Wire and Cable Conneetors, The fulli une comprises cable
taps (as per eut), two and three way connectors, eableand
switeh lugs, inotor connections, grounding caps, reduvers,
equalizers, rail bonds, etc., etc., eaeh one of whieh is develop-
ail to take ail sizes from No. 14 B. & S. to 2,000,000 C. M. or
any comiubnation. They eari also be developed for larger
sizes to, ieet speejal conditions.

As their naine iniplies, the Dossert Conunectors do awav

May, 1910,
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A New Telephone Moutbpiece
The ordinary composition or' bard rubbe.r ioutbpieee is

easily broken and a source of considerable expense to a
company ln the course of a year.

The ordinary steel mouthpieee remioves this objection but
ie dangerous, as it is a ready eonductor o~f etxicity and
a source of danger duxing storms or througli erossesd wlres.
The common suetal xnoutbpieco le affecteýd by dampuess and
corrodes easily.

Takzing these things inito consideration the Kellogg Switch-
board & Supply Co. have coxnbiued the advantages sud
eliminated the objections of the two styles, lu the design of
their new reinforced rubber covered steel mouthpieee.

This moeuthpioce bas a perforatod steel sheil covered with
a coating ýof bard rubber mnoulded over it at great pressure
and beat. As the rubber is forcod through the perforations
aud around the shell, it makes an absolutely nbreakable
miouthpiece.

The threýaded portion ie made direetly on tbe steel at
the base, eliminatixig danger of breakage at a point where
most rublier and composition mont)pioese give way.

Plain facts-wbat most people wanit to know about-are
sometimes the bardest to fiud in telepbone literature. The
average cata~logue ie an array of glowing statements o n
what the apparatus may or wi'll do unider the inost favorable
conditions. The 1'reasons why"l are ofteu neglected. There
je ofteu too mucli theory aud too little plain discussion of
practieal points in the work. The kind of qulestions tbe
"man witb the telephone" bas to ask about.

To furtiier bring out the fact that Kellogg bulletins are
practical, especially witb reference to magneto telephone
work, the Kellogg Company are issuing a returu postai foyder
eutitled, "We eau show yau"'.

The operators' diffieulties witb1 'rnbbering in" sigualiug
central sec.retly, etc.. are iuentioned in the postal as being

Civic Work at Fort William, Ont.
The, annaal report of City Engineer IlI. S. Hancock, C.E., le

just received, and shows whal;tàa large amount of work bas
been doue in bis department. in new buildirigs, 738 permits
were issued, -with a total value of $2,730,765. The namber
ocf Pire iHydrants bas been increased from 153 to 232. 0f
sewers, 3.32 miles have been built, making a total mileage of
20.33, but a large inerease is neded, especially to replace the
old woodeu box sewers. There are now 24,012 square yards of
asphalt block pavement, laid on concrete founidation. There
are now 6.1 miles of concrete sidewalks, and 4.9 of plauk
sidewalk. A civie dock site has been eeured. The rnost
important faet ie the completion of the Loch ILomonýd Water
Works, at a cost of $455,989. The earnings of the Lightiug
Department were $67,486, leaving a net prýofit -of $8,643, after
paying ail operating expenses, and interest and sin-king fund.
The Telephone Department shows a net loss ou operation of
$5,339. The Waterworks shows a loss of $5,714.

Telephne Patens-(Conimuedj

Telepbone System. - oLech. - This is a party lino circuit
for train despatcbing and block service eomprising a meta)lk
lino earried at intervals bv repeating co'ls, througb wbleb
througb service is had, while tape taken off from middle
points -of the repeating coil windinge enable intermediate
block stations to be connected on short phantom circuits.
Thtermediate bridged cbokecd coils with nieutral tape are
shown to increase the rnumber of block stations. Assigued
toCracraft-Leich Electrie Company, of Genu, 111. -954,445.

Combined Jack and Restori2g Trip. - Grenier. -This le
an improvement over invention in patent No. 865,379, Sep-
+f-hu.-( 10 l7 f- 1lug9m iiiventnr. Ttroe a eomibine

Diaphragm for Acoustie Apparatus. - Buretyn. - As a
substituts for microphones in paraflel, thîs inventor takes a
thin diaphragm aud supports it at several points, as for
example in the conter and around the edgos. Iu the example

Vol. VI. No. V.
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Civio NOTES
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Wooden Stair-Weils are

VIRE TRAPS
Lea', Modern Method Stafrs

WESTERN PROVINCES.

BREDENBIRY, SASK. The Bank of
4ritish North America bas opened a
brancb here.

QALGARY, ALTà. The Great West
Saddlery CJompany has made applica-
tion f or exemption from taxation as
guaranteod by the City Couneîil in 1903
as an inducemnent for the Company to
locate bore; the application was turned
down by the prosent Council on thez
point that previons Councils bad no
authooeity to make'sucli conditions for
the future to any company. - A civic
holiday for "sprng-cleaning" bas
been decided on.

DUNIDUTRN, SASK. The Moravian,
Bretbxen are erecting a fine building
for wbich $4,000 was subseribed in
one day.

EIDMONTON, ALTA. Sevoral hun-
dred farmers between this city aiit
Vegrevîlle bavo agreed Vo suppiy the
requirea nuxnber of bogs stipulated b,~
the Department of Agriculture, to the
Provincial iio-oporative pork paeking
plant; the Government stipulated that
50,00: bogs per annim must 'beý
guaranteed beore tbey wouild under-
take the establishment of the plant. -
The MoQlson s Bank bàilding,,Which wil
cost $140,000, ls nearing completion. -
Tbe ýCanada Permanent Mortgage Oomi-
pany is Vo buiid a $60,000 offiee build-
ing. - The Edmonton Exhibition As-

City Counil bas decided Vo engage the
services of Mx.Ir Alexander Potter, C . E.,
to plan the city 's sewer system.

F[ELD, B. C. IV la reported that the
'C. -P. R. will expend $1,000,000 on their
main -lne betwe Rogers' Page and
here, ineiuding increased terminal
facilities at both points.

(3OODLANDýS, MiAN. The Homo Bank
bas opened a branch her.

iHUMBOLÂDT, SASK. The Dominion
fl.ranian loni -A. . f.ac n,-f rf

LE'TRBRIDGE, ALTA. Wbile driiig
for water, a beavy flow Of gas, was
struck at the *depth of 317 feet, on a
faim soine distance fromi here.

LLOYDMINSTER, B. C. The Dom-
inion Government has made a free
grant of land to the Y. M. C. A. and
Athletic Club.

MEDICINE JEIAT, ALT A., is to have
six new industries, either branches of
American 11rmns or entire plants. These
industries inclnde' general machine
sbops, f arm impiement manufacturing
firm, a saw miii manufacturing comn-,
pany, foundry, sash and door factory,
a 2,00 barrel flour mili and elevator.-
The Aiberta Clay Pro-duets Company-has
discovered fliec ay on their property;
this wili mean an important inýdustry in
itself. - The proposai for a public
library bas been postponed by the
Couneil.

MORSE, SAjSK. The Canadian Bank
of Commerce bias opened a braneh heste.

NEW WESTMIN8TER, B.C0. Ac-
cording to the census returns, the
population of this city «is now 12,705,
ineluding 949 Chinainen. - The C. N.
Ry. wfll day ont a town site 'on the
river above this eity.

SPORTAGE LA PIIiIRIE, MAN. The
exhibition fund received a contribution
of $2,000 fromn Lord Stratheona; the,
sumi will be used for building purposes'
to replace what was destroyed by fire
last year.

PRINCE RUET , ._ It jere-
ported that a modern wireiess station
will be in operation at the G. T. P.
terminal towù ear-ly this nmonth.

RED DEER, ALTA. It is rumourod
that the C. P. Ry. bas purcbased the
Alberta Centrai Ry., and will use it as
a better route through the Rockies.

ýSA-SYTOON, SLASK. The Shriners
,of this city have docided to ereet a
$30,000 building, this year.

SICAMOTI8, B. C. The C. P. R. je ima-
proving and enlarging the hotel hore,
a-dding forty bedrooms.

VICTO)RIX, B. C. The contract for
the new $75,000 Y. M. C. A. bulding
lias been let.

VIOTORIA WEST, B. 0. The Royal
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IROMAN STONE
in spscilied by the monat faUtidosus Archi.
tects and recommended by the mntcare-
ful Engineers. Made froui pure white
,narble and mnachine tooled after cantin,
Roman Stone bas proven itaelf a buildi-
ing material wortby tu bc used in the
finest structures.
Send your plans for an estimate and
write fo, descriptive Iiterature.

The ROMAN STONE CO.
LIMITED

EDW. O. FUCE
Hon. Grad. Univ. Tor. <S.P.S.)

ONT. L.AND SURVKrYON.
CONSULTINO CIVIL ENOINEErg,

Muiia EnninerngScwers,
Munici ko ~ eae ailways
and Coee

G AL -r. 0 N-7 OtwrAR

EASTERN PROVINCES.
iBELILEVILLîE, ONT. - It is re-

ported that the C. N. R. wiil build their
station on w&Iat is known as the old
Cricket field, north of the rolling illes;
the station and yards wifl eover four
acres. - The Board of Education has
asked the City Counclil to submit a by-
law to borrow money for a new Colle-
giate Institute.

2BERLIN, ONT. The by-law for City
incorporation was defeated by a vote
of 987 to 585, and it is unlikely that
the change wili be made until the 15,000
population mark is reaelied.

BRANTFORD, ONT. The Railw,,y
Commission haci ordcered that the City
shall pay only 57 per cent. of the cost
of the niew bridge over the canal, the
balance ($27,000) to be paid by the
coinpanies benefitted by the bridges. -
The Brantford Gordage Company is
making a $20,000 extension to its fac-
tory, inereasing the capacity by 60 per
centf.

BROOK VILLE, ONT. A by-law,
passed two years ago, for the nlumber-
ing of lieuses, wilI be put inito effect at
once.

LA TUQUE, QUE. Thie Quebec Bank
has opened an agency here.

(LEVIS> QUE., is te have deep-water
wharves costinig $25,000.

NASHfVILLE, ONT. The Imperial
Bank of Canada has opened a brani
here.

ORILLIA, ONT. The contract for the
C. P. Ry. lile to Coldwater is -let ;it
wÎll be used by the C. N. Ry'. Iresm
Ath'eriey, and a Union station is to ho
'uilt in the centre of the town; the
station and annircajhps- wif.h brid1 oe

k.- - -a ýL'UUIWI.MQ
ïïethodiÏse and Presbyterianis are al
to buiM churches or sehltel at once. -
Mr. Carnegie lias proinised $13,500 for
a Library. - A large number of new
bouses are beîng erected for the in-
creased population. - The Council bas
engaged the services of 2Mr. Wililis
ChiDrnan. C. E.- Tnrnntf t f..+.R

TIEFLD, ONT. The United Fin-

new 1
Aýpril.

WD, UN.The handsome
e was opened early in

INVESTIGATE
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WESTERN PROVINCES.

MOOSE JAW,î SASK. (Special to the
Journal.). - Favorable weather lias
eaueed an unwonted aetivity in new res-
idenees, and front indications now ap-
parent, this year will mark an era of
exceptional aetivity in the erection of
both business and private buildings.
Preparations are being made for the
eompletion of the tower of the niew
English Chureli; initernlally it is coin-
plete, except for the new organ which
wïll arrive in a month.-Alterations to
Symington Bros'. store are proceeding
rapidly; a large steel girder lias been
placed in position above the windows
and will add to the strength of the
building immensely. - Already the
niornlng train from the South had to
be run in two sections both of which
were <crowdedl to the utmost capaeity
with new settiers and lanýdseekers; as
a conisequence three sections of No. 97
bad to be sent out f*rom Moose Jaw.
Tisj is illustrative not on2y of the
amouint of business the railway coin-
pany ie doing, but of the extraordinary
influx of settlers to this district frorn
the American States. - There is every
prospect of a boat dýu1) bouse being
erected. A meeting of the shareholders
and others interested in aquaties met
in the Y. M. C. A. recently, diseussed
plans and made arrangements for build-
ing a niew boat club house on the creek.

EASTERN PROVINCES.

THREE RIVERS, QUE., is planning
to have a Canadian National Exhibi-
tion, and has asked for a donation of
$6,0-00 front the Province.

ST. JOHN, N. B1. The City Council
has decided Vo give a free site and
special tan and water concessions to the
Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd., recent-ý
ly incorporated at Ottawa; they guar-
antee to ereet a sugar refinery here
costing $2,000,000, employ 300 rien, and
tuin out 2,000 barrele of engar daily,-
It is reported that a dry dock of the
first es, for naval and general pur-
poses, together with a ship repair and
shipbuilding plant, will be constructed
here, by the C. P. Ry, the Allans, and
Messrs. llarland and Wolff.

WIELLAND, ONT. The Welland Glass
Mfg. Co., with a capital of $350>000e
will ereet buildings to cost $75,000, and
wMl employ' about 100 han-ds. - The
recent issue of debentures is for the
purpose of constructing sewers, public
school buildings and concreote walke.

WINDSOR, ONT. By a re-arrange-
ment of boun.daries, which the City
,Council has approved, the City wilI in-
crease the number of its wards £rom
four Vo six thie year, each of the six
wards sending two representatives to
the Council, when the City abandons
the system of electing aldermen by a
general vote, next year.

CIVIC NOTEB--Contnued.

Montreal and Quebec

,,, ----- asîa iuhute 1 - guuia±îy
arranged in the artistic, style of earliei day s, when the
ornamentation of a volume was regarded as an important
incident to its p-resestation of reading matter. It givee an
interesting descr'iption of the two most intereetizig eities in
Caniada, with minay illustrations from protographe. Sent
free Vo any a&lrees Apply to J. Quinlan, D. P. A., G. T. Ry.,
)&ontreal.

Vour Summer Outing
If you are fond ýof flshing, canoeing, camping or the study

of il aimlslok upthe lgonquin National Park of
,Otai f our summer outing. A fih and game preserve

o)f 2,000,000 acýres interspprsed with 1,200 lakes and rivera je
awiig yen, offering ail the attractions that Nature can

=etw Magnificenit canjoe tripe. Altitude 2,00O feet above
sea, level Pure and exhilarating atmnosphere. Just the place
to put in your suminer holidays. Good hotel accommodatÎin.
,An interesting and profueely illustrated descriptive publica-
tion telling you all about it sent free on appication to
J1. Quifflan, D. P'. A., G. T. Ry., Montroal.

WK. CXHH. H.J RO S ACCOUNTANT
C. . ÀRWOD I(Mere SalCo mitee of the. U. C. M. on

B.C. L. Wicij>UI A m ng>
I Muuidpal Audits a Speclalty

OAL AUR0-MncplBod eoitdlstats Maupgp4
.LIONTNALi' lfl QT I A RV ua Rr "~-r
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FINÂNOIAL-Contînued.

TORONTO, ONT. The Board of Con-
trol bas decided on a tait rate of 17 1-2
mille. - The two by-laws, one to grant
$250,000 for the new hospital, and the
other Vo expend $279,000 on the exten-
tion ef water mains, were carried by
good majorities.

WELLAND, ONT., has eold Vo the
Ontario Seurities -Comnpany, $105,242
debentures, bearing intereet semi-an-
nually and maturing at the end of 10,
20 and 30 yeurs.

WETASKIWIN, ALTA., h as sold
*40,000, 5 per cent. 50-instalenent water-
works bonds, and $5,000, 5 per cent.
20-înstalinent electric light bonds, te
Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Co, Toronto.

WINNIPEOG, MAN. The Bank of
Montreal has underwritten £500,000 4
per cent. bonds at 103.

Have YOU sent inYOR

printed reports Yet?

If not PLEASE. do .
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DEALER$ IN

I4IGH GRADE
BONDS &
D EBENTURES

CORRESPON DE NCE
SOLICITED

DOMINION
SECURITIES

CORPORATION, LIMITEDS
MAONTRNEAL, LONDON, TORONTO

P.Q. ENS. ONT.

F. P. DODS
~Ace untant, Broke,1 a nd Financlal Agent.

3 Canada Life Building, WINNI 1G

NANATIMO, B. C., lias scold to the
Dominion 8Securities Corporation $100,-
000 5 per cent. 50-year debentures, is-
sued for sewerage purposes.

NIAGQARA FALS, ONT. Thie tax
rate has been fixed et 24 mills.

RED DEER, ALTA., lias sold $î,540
bonds to Messrs. Woo>d. Gunidv & CJo.

al affairs, all thre by-laws beîng
by overwhelrniing majorities :

building, $16,000; Albert -street
$41,0 ; waterworka exten-

ý10,0ü0 ; sewerage extensions,

TORONTQ'S FINNCE.

City Treasurer Coady estimates that
the revenue for the year is $1,868,755
(an increase of $781,223), derived as
follows:-By taxation, $4,645,610 (an
inciease ot $445,841, notwithstaniidng
the fact that the tax rate will be one
miii less than last year); from water
rates, rentais, licenses, and otherr or-
-dinary and special revenues, $2,223,145
(an increase of $341,382). He estimates

ÎV wiIl eost the city $6,868,755 Vo
manage its affairs this year.

The sumn raised by taxation last year
di.d net suifice to meet the expeuditure.
There waa a gross defleit oi $91,276,
but this am.ount was reduced by $60,-
236, in consequenceu of revenues Irom,
other sources exceeding thre estimate,
the net deficit being $31,040.

Thre bon-ded debt of Vthe city, on
Deeember 31, 1909, was $35x972)9d88.17,
front which mnust Ire deducted sinking
funds on hand amouniting Vo 03,3231-
590.48, making thre net -debt $26,-
649,397.69.

Debentures Vo tIre amounit of $5,-
150,500 have bean authorized, but iiot
yet negotiated, and a large propýortion)i
of tis money has yet to be expended.

Thre estianated vaine of e'ity property
is over $20,000,000, and a large amaount
of it is revenue-produciag. Tis valua-
Cion is exclusive of ail the publie works
and services of thre city, which have
been provided at heavy eost Vo the
taxpayers, and, thougli Dot available
assets, are reqnired for public use and
convenience.

and $159,310 was spent on additions Vo
existing factories, showing clearly tInt
Toronto is making great progress as an
industrial centre, while thetotal value
of new buildings fer which permits
were issuied amounted Vo $18,1541047, an
increase of $6,358,611 over the previons
year. Thre assessament value of city
property upon whieh taxes are levied is

WOOD, OUNDY & Co.
6 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO

Purchasers of

MUNICIPAL

W. especlally Invite oerrespoudeuoe.

BERLIN, ONT. The by-laws to take
$60,000 wortli of pireferenpe stock in
the People Io Railway CJompany a
schemne, which -consista of rad'aI
branches to Breslau, New Dupy de.
Wellesiy and New 1-amburg, and to
grant certain franchUises over Ber-in 's
streets, were caried by majorities of
465 and 471 respeetively.

I3ROCKVILLFI, ON . A X&-lw
providinig for an expenditure of $5,(0Ô
to amalgamnate the liglit and wtr
plants was submitted to the ratepyr
at the end of April.

CR&ATRKM, ONT., has reduced its
iniimum water rate charge fromn $4 a

year to $2.
ESTEVAN, S K.The two by-laws

for $10,000 to complete the t.own hall,
and $25,000 for an electrie liglit plant
were carried.

The assessed valuation of taxable prop-
erty is $14,500,000.

HUNTSVILLiE, ONT. The by-law to
,raise $12,000 in twenty-year debentures
for the extension and imprýovexnent of
the sidewalks and roads was carTied by
a majurity of S3.

KINGSTON, ONT. h ylwt
exempt the Goverument drydokftr
taxation after the lease te theK gston
Shipbuilding Company, received the al-
most unianimous sncti.on of the rate-
payera.

MEDICINE ýEIAT, ALTA. Deben-
tures for $8,000 -will bc sold to provide
fi. ç,*i'e+ -1 lkA 4 OQf fýir
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The B3ank of Toronto
TORONTO BRANCII Cor. Church and Wellington Sts.

W. R. WAI)SWORTH. Manager. W. M. BEGG, Aest. Manager.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, Canada.

INCORPORATHD 1855

Authorized Capital $1O,000,000.
Paid Up Capital $4,000,000. Reserve Fund $4,732,000.

William H. Beatty, President , W. G. Gooderham, Vice-
President; Robert Reford, D. Coulson, H-on. C. S. H-yman,
Robert Meighen, William Stone, John Macdonald, A. E.
Gooderham, Nicholas Bawlf, Robert Meighen.

DuIscAs CouLsoiq. Gen. Man.. JOSEPH H aDESON, Asst Gen'l.
Mani.; THom£s A. BIED, Inspector.

BRANCHES:
Ontario

Toronto, Oopper C4E Oakvllle Walaceburg St. Lambert
(8SOfftice) Oreemore 011 Springs Waterlo

Âllandale Dorchester Omemnee Welland Maitoba
barrie Elýmyale parry 0onmql Wyoming Cartwright
BEoeBU (lt p1terb>oro Souk. PlIot Moufld
Braford Ganaaxoque Petrolla Langenburg P atea
Brantfoêrd Haatlngs Port Hlope Wolseley Rcoebnrn
BSrockvl4e Havelock P metoe Yorkton Rebr
Burford Keene St.cbtwies Swan River
Cooug ono Eat Soeune M O Winlpe
Colborne LonoeNorth Stayner (3 offices) E3ritisb
C(dkwetoe M111lxoook sudbniry Maisonneuve Clolumbia
CofflLngwood Newimarket Thowubm7 <leAvp4 Vanîconyer

SA&VXNIGs DEMPARTUMET AT Aran BRANCHES

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Cap It al, VIatl d-up V 0I

- Iloooooo0.0o
- 8,oooooo.o0

Reserve rn - - - Guuwu

D. B. WILIE, ProsMdent. Hon. IL JAPrWAT, Vice-Près.
Wm. Bamasay of 'EO'Wlai lag wRoers, J. Korr Ouboro

Charles Cokht, ee owland mn. Whyte, Winnipeg;
Cawthxa Xulook, Mon. Richard Turner, Quebeco; W'z.
Ilaiilton Merritt, ILD., St. Catharines.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

Amhýeottg
Belwood
Boltoni
Brantford
Caledon East
Cobait
Cochrane
Z4k Lake

F1iOthll
Port William
Gaft
Gowganda
Hamllbton
Hjarrow
I-lmkberatone
Ingereli
Kenora
Lletowel

London Quebec Alb exta
Marshville - -
New Liskeard Montre&l Abbabaska Landtng
Niagara Falls QuebecBaf
Niagara on the Calgary

Lake Manitoba Edmonton
North Bay RdDe
Ottawa Brandon Strathctna
Palgrave portage la prai;,ieWetaktwln
P'ort &rthur Win!nipeg - Biritie Columbia
F'ort Colborne
Purt Robluson SsJkatffl-waL Ârrowihead
ltidgeway Cranbrook
Saubt Ste. Marie "oden
Sotuth Woodalee Balfflie Kamloop9
Sit. Catharines L3roadview Miohel
St. Thomas Hague momie
St. flavids North Battbefod Nelson
Thesselon Prilnce klbert New Michel
Toronto lIegina Roveletoke
Wellandi 11cathern Vaouvo
Woodstock W!lkle Victeria

SAVINGO »PFAMTMENT.
Interest .allowed on deposits at a&l Branches of the Bank

throughout the DOMINION 0F CANMADA.
Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of Credit
IeuuM Avallable in Any Part of the Worl&.

Agents tui Great Britain. - Lloyds Bank Lirmlted, and the
Commercial Bank of Seotland, Limited, and Branches with
whom money may be depostted for transfer by letter or cable
to any part of Canada.

Agents in Unaited States. - NTew York, Bank of the Man-.
hattan CompanY; Ch.icago: FIrst National Bank; ea rran.

SALE OF BONDS FROm 219-r MAtom -ro 20rH. APRIL

It I lSALES > -

May, 1910.
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THE MIERCHANTS' BANK
OP OAIUVA.

dý.. $6OUOO."a d $4,002.157
Board of DIrecon;

Pres.: Sin H. MoxNTÂAGt ALLÂZi; V.-P.: JONATHAN~ HODGSON, EsCI.,
E. F. HEBDEN, GenelO Manger.

LISDT Or BNEANGURS A19D AGIENCIESt
Ontario Liiiau Qiiebec

&eton t.yndbwst Montread-<Hd~te t.am St
Aivloetoei Ntkjiaie "2~t0tleeteS.
Athens Meowya.le 320 St. caheraije St W.
Belleville MealZord " 1330 St. Lajwrence Boul.
Boin Mibdmay 186
Bothwell mitalj Beibamrois S¶wcbeooke
Brampçton Mniiiklrk Lachine St A«athe
Cbaitham Napenf aiet S.eem

Chatgworh Oakvkl Sa Suveur St. J<ohns
Creemor OttawaToawvta

EavLe Perth Brando Neepawa
Elginvi Prescott abry OkL e
Biora Preton Gladstone a la~~i Prairie

Fioh enfrew ()rhswold Rlý
Port Willam St-eatfeoed Macgregor souris
Gétit s t. Pog'eai. Meoris Sidney
Gamnzgais st. G.eoiXge Naplnka Wllfnipeg
Georgetown 1,t. Thoemas &IbertaltbOOO Tara Acme New Norway
Gore Bay 'Dhaasvillîe Botha ok4odka
Granton , Tlbury Brooks O14s
Riamalton Terenti> Cagr e Deer
Hlanover "PTiMn St." C' *tir Sedgewlk

Repee Il arkai Castor Strome
Inero4i WaIlkerton DaiyeiRna StbettIer

Klnkav.liue Watfoad Fdotn Td
Kingeston West torne Fmointoei Tx~och
Lancaster Wffltport '«Namayo Ave. VgeiI
l'anodowne Wheatley 1<ilem 'Vikring (Melzhen)i
Lmndagton Wlliamtown Laoeulle WaInwa'ight

IAttIe Carrent Windsor L'edUc Wetaslelwln
London Ta.rker lethdarldge Wolf Creek

Bankatoliewa* Manv4ile (SdÉson)
Antier Maple Oreek Meldx 4 np G.libt
Arcola Met.Ivllle BilhClmi

'o.ni4uff Oxbow Elko NÉýwWelnstee
('aliIbor12gh Untty Nanaimo Vpol

K(1*07 Wbitewood Sidney VanDÂ'oI1ve

Vol. V. NO. IV.

BANK 0F MONTREAL
S(MoUtbUuh.G 1817)

INOORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAET
CAPITAL (aUl ped up>.........14,4000.

IUNDIVXDED PUOrITS.........608,79e30

H-IEAD OFFICE-MONTREAL
BOAZI» Or MMECTOBS .

RT. HON. LORD STuÂTExCONA ÂtD MOrNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G.,G.e.V.O.
Hon orary President.

HON. Sin GEORtGE DRUMMOND, K.C.M.G., C.V.0., Pa'oedmnt
SIR EDWARD CLOUSTON, Bart., Vice-President.
SmR WILLIAX MACDONALD>, E. B. GREBuN8RaLDS, ESq..
JAME~S Rose, %5Q., ]R. B. ANGUB. Bou.,

C. R. HoBMEit, Esq.,
Sin Taon. SIUUUNaOessY, M(C.V.O., DAVID MORIcE. Esq.,

j4. BAUMO.ARTEN;, ESq.
SIR PDWÀIID CLOUSTOIÇ, Bart., General Manager.

A. MANIDER, ChieI Inspector and Superintendent cf Branohes.
H. V. MEREDITH, Asst.-Qen. Manager and Manager at Montreai.

C. SwsairY, Superintendent of Branches, British Columbia.
W. B. STAVERLT, Super. of Branches, Maritime Provinces.

F. J. H-UNTRa, Inspector N. West and! Brit. Columbia Branches.
E. P. WxxSiow, Inspector, Ontario Branches.

D. R. CLARKE, Inspector, Maritime Provinces and New-
foundland Branches.

BRANCHES:
141 IXv CANADA.

ST. JOHN'S - - - B~ANK OF MONTREAL
BIRCH-Y COVE 13ÂT OP ISLANMDS -BANK OF MOETIIUAL

IX OUAT XXITAIXm
LONDON, B.ANK OP MoNTENaL. 47 Threadneedle St., B. C.,

F. W. TAYLOR. Manager.

MEXICO, D. F., BANK or MoNTRE4L, T. S. C. SAuNDBits,
Manager.

WINNIPEG INVESTIVIENT 00.
Nagotlate, Purcha» Municipal Dondigy Debonturers, £te.

Mortg&««e and agreement@ of *alle purchasecl.

JAMES ED. BETTES, Sec.-Trt«m
418 MAIN &TRERT

Loans Made to
Bonds Bought from MUNICIPALITIES

A. P. Lesperance, Manager

City and District Savings Bank MONTREAL

issued to traveliers payable ini ail parts of the worid

DEBENTURESI PURCHASED
rnare do not fail te, write us for an

to!Fer. Wedeai alrnost exclusivelyin
ibis ciass of seeurity and have ex-

feIlent facilities to handie ary issue. À

Money may be profitably invested
British Columbia on
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TENDER S WANTED
One Paid subscription te worth ton free distribution$. - The (janadian Municipal Journal, as the. Officiai Organ of

the, Union of Canadian Municipalities, lias the largest actual circulation, and îs recognizad throughout the Dominion as
the. only Municipal Paper of ail Canada.

The largest circulation gilarantees the greatest number of enquirles. - The. Canadian Municipal Journal bas it
and is recognîzed throughout the Dominion as the only Municipal paper of all Canada.

Special rates to Xunieipalýities.

TENDERSW 'ANTEDI
Tenders will be received by the under-

signed Mayor of the Municipality of Elgin,
Que.;

For the building of about 8 miles of
macadamized roaà in the aforesaid muni-
cipality. The above road is situated 4
miles on 2nd range, 3 iles on Srd range,
balance on 4th range.

Stone can be casily obtained in each
section.

Work must be donc with modern crush-
ing machinery, sprinkled and rolled. Work
to be completed on or before November
Tht.

Copies of specifications may, on appli-
cation, be obtained from the undersignèd.

The lowebt or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

Said tenders will be received by the un-
dersigned on or before May lOth,' 1910.

ANDREW COFFEY,
Mayor.

Beith, Que.,
Cowity }Huntingdon.

The Boardl of Trade of Prince
Rupert, B3. C., hiereby annouinees that
the first civie eleetion will be held
tlaring the latter part of May. A:fter
that dIate the City Courieil will be pre-
pared to receive application 's for the
position of Cit~y Engineer.

Tt will be necessary for alit applicants
to send copy of eredentials and state
sa]lary required.
Prince Rupert, B. C., Board of Trade,

M. M. Stepiiens,

TOWN. 0F COBALT, Ont. Tho Corporation of the City
DEBENTURES o Regina, Sasko,

Sealed Tenders -'%ill be re,ýeived by the
undersigned up to Tuesday, May l7th,
1910, for 825,000 00ofTown of Cobalt, Ont.
Water Works and Sewerage 10-year sink-
ing fund debentures, guaranteed by the
Township of Coleman.

These debentures bear interest ait 5 per
cent., payable hait yearly and mature in
1918.

Full particulars furnished by the under-
signed.

R. L. O'GORMAN,
Town Clerk.

CITY OF WEStTMODNT
Street Paving

Tenders are invited for paving ofstreets
in the City in asphalte scoria block, bitu-
lithic or ollher permanent material, in
accordance With specifications and details
now open to inspection by persons inter-
estcd, at the office of the City Surveyor.

Tenders must be eniclosed in sealed en-
velopes marked "Tender for Paving" and
filed with the undersigned not later than
Thursday, 5th May, 1910, at twelve o'clock
noon.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

The undersigned, en behalf of the
City of Regina, will receive TENDERS
for the f ollowing IDEBENTURE8 up
till 12 o'cilock no.on en 6th jane, 1910,
in the City Clerk 's offle, Reîn:

1. MARKET BUILDING (pay-
able at end of 30 years) . . . $16,000

2. WATERWORKS EXTEN-
ISIONS (payable at end of 30
years) ....... 1,0

able at end of 30 years) . . -10,000
4. AGRICULTTJRAL IN-

D'USTRIAL EXIBITION
GRANT (payable ai end of
20 years) ......... 25,000

5. ALDERT ST. SýUBWAY
(payable at end of 30 years) 41,000

Total..........102,000

iAil the above DUBENTURES are to
be dated lot. July, 1910, and to bear
interest ai 4j% per annum, payable
semî-annually nn the first days of
January and July in eaeh year.

These DEBENTURES and their
OUTPONS shall be made payalvie'at

the Bank of Montreal, iu London
(England), New York, Montreal, Tor-
onto or Regina, and the dehenturesmxay
be issuod in sterling or currency, or
partly in the ýone and partly in the
other.

The hIghest or any tender flot noces-
sariJy accepted.

May, 1910.
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The CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL CO., LIiite, white grateful for offors of the prlntlug
of rlunlclpal Forms,' Debentures, etc., does not handie such work.

The CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL Is not a"4 house organ ", asklng -avertisers to pay It to
puush'a printlng and supply business. [t la a newspaper, dependent on subscrIptions and advertlsenients
net cuttlng ln on any other business.

S ecreta -rie -s
WE CARRT IN STOCK

ParlianientaryLists,

Valuation Roils,
ilotel License

Blanks,
Store License

Blanks,
Et%., Etc., Etc.

AUX

S ecrétaires
NOUS TENONS EN STOCK

Listes Parlementaires,

Roles d'Evaluation,
Feuilles de

Perception Scolaire
et

Municipale,
Livres de Renvoi,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

====--THE

20 St. Vincent Street,

BELL TELEPIUOI

*MONTREAL

&AIN 2662

CANADIAN

LIFE LOD RESOURCES
(low ln Ite elghth year)

Devoted to illustrating and
describiug Canada, its
advantages and possibîli-
ties.

The paper to send to
friends in Europe.:

Canada and the United States, - -

Great Britain and Ireland, - -

The British Colonies and Dependencies and
other counitries within the Postal Union,
postage prepaid, 7s. 6d.

H. BRAGG, GENERAL MANAGER

Vol. VI.-No. V.
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The Municipal Construction Co.
LIMITED

Contractors for Water Works Construction
MANUFACTURER$ 0P

-WIRE, WOUND W
-CONTINUQUS

AGENTS FOR WATER WORKS
SUPPLIES

!QQD STAVE
STAVI

PIPE.-
PIPE.-

VANCOUVER, 'B. ce

LONDON

Manitoba Branch
W. H. ROSEVEAR, Agent
25 Princess St., WINNIPEG

AUTOMATIC BATCH MIXERS
Made la two sizes: No. 1 ýcipacity 50 yds. per day; Ne. 2, 150 yds. per dey.

MOZ On the first cobt of machineWILL SAVE YOU MNVOn cost of operation
on cost of mnixing concrete.

Our Automatie Machines do Perfect Me...urig and MIlin wihay MidoMaterial, Menure ayrorto.and give nycsiecyof moistare.Maaeil nyhnldoc. esm.rqie ooeae Send for catalogue
and state caps city desired.

We also manufacture a Standard Druni Batch Mixer in four sizes: 7 ft., 10 ft..
20 fi.and 30 fi. The mont comp1et. Drum Mixer o.t. We have everythng in the
line of Concrete Maciniery and t-emient Workipg TooLs. Tei us jour reqirements.

The London Concrets. Machinury Co., Linuitsd
19 MARMORA ST., LONDON, CANADA.

W. are the. largest Manufacturera of Concret. Machinery In Canada.
Agents for Nova Seotia Agents for B. Columbia
GEO. B. OLAN D & Co. jA. G. BROWN & CO.,

28 Bedford Row, HALIFAX I l4SWustm ntr Ave.,VANCOUVER, B. C.

ENAMELLED STEEL STREET NAMES
ANO HOUSE NUMBERS

Not affected by the weather

MADE IN CANADA *Y

The TIIOS. DAVIDSON MFG. Co., Mt.

J. N. WARMINTON,
Montreal, Que.

* ~

qY AND EQUIPMENT

OFFICE:
Rooms 211,& 212

319 PENDER ST.

May, 1910.
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OONSJLTING AUD OOISTI«UOTDG merGIEER.

RlOBERT A. nos*, Ir. E. HEURT MOILOATE. C. t.

ROSS & HOLGATE
COISUL.TINo EFNINeueS

ElEtC«rtRIC IYDRAULIC, STEAM INSTALLATIONS
EXAMINATIONS, REPORTS, VALUATIONS.

80 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST. MONTREAL

*11 BOA**OF TAAO. *UILOINQ

LAURIE & LAMB
C@NeUULTIm à CONTRACTImSeSNER

Urus.0 A GAS POWER I NSTALLD.TI@NU
PILTEIR1Ne & WATEN soVTENING PLANTe

Uu,'usc OTRU.TONU à BelLER 
1fSALAtN

XREUTS.TST APIAMALS MONTREAL

A. L McCULLOCII, M. Can. Soc. C. E.
CONSIJLTING ENGINUR

kydvo-gioctrie Powr Installation.Bc1
WaterffW.ro. Sow.rag. and Sewage Disposai.
Elxamlnationn. Plans. Estimates and Reporte. LSN

W. E. SKINER LIMITED
CONSUI.TING ENGINrERS

EI.EOTRIOAL AND MEOKAMICAL.

Specîal attention given ta preliinary Esti.natea for Electrie Light, Waterworks, Etc.I

Corrospondena. sollolted.
518 Somerset Blook, WINNIPEG, Men.

Me,.Cn.Sc'C E.

CONSULTINO ENOINEER
TEL. MAIN 4717

Board of Trade Building. MONTREAL. 1

Vol. VI. No. V.

CHARLES H. KuumE, C.E., TROa. C. Kxaum, Ja.,
Consulting Engineer Late Licut. Royal Engineers

EFIEIR & ]KIEEFER
CIVIL rNGINEERS

Reports and Construction Water Powers, Waterworks, Sewerage, Bridges and Rilways

A M. OIAl. SOC. 0.E.
mm. A-mER. ELExcTRo-0 mIXc'A&L SOC. Ee..

WO, PROVXNOZAL OENETIUIIÂLTEEc

Estimates Plans and Suprvsion of Ilydraulic and Steam Electric Light, Power and
RaloàPlants, Waterworik and Sewers. Arbitrationa, Reporte and Specifications.

4 pEZLL.XT-P. FLA&C].. - - - 1NMONTIUREAL

JoaxI GAL
mens. Rn. Soc. C.E. Asc. Ment. Cam. Soc. CE.

-GALT & SMITH
CIVILJ àAqNDS NT.Y:HNIE

Water Works, Sewerage andI Sewage Disposai

HYDRAULIC, STEAN, ELECYRIO, RAILWAY, MUNICIPAL, INDUSTRIAI.
W. U. Code used. Cable Address "Smnithco".

TORONTO WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
Cacux. B. Ssmr. j. G. G. lCsaaY. W. 0. CHACE.

Congultint frcl Engiuoer.

Estimates, Reports, Plans and Specificationa.I

Supervision of Power, Lighting andI Railway Installations.
1LIVERPOOL LONDON AND GLOBE BLDG., MONTREAL.

ICo OsuI.TATIDNS UV COanEaPOr.ORer.C

MONTREAI. 17 SANSOAN SRESHERBROOKE, QUE.
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COKSTJLTnWG AMD CON9STR'UCTIG ZIGIlqERl.
R.S.LxAM.Can.»Soc.C.E ;A.M.Inst.C.B. H.S.FaiGuON, M. Con. Soc, C. E.M . Arn. Soc. C.E.; Hydraulic&Sanitary M.Am.Soc.M.E.,BM.Am.Soc.C.E.

Engineer Engineer, Pulp and Paper Mille,
Power Plants

R. S. L.EA and H. S. FERGUSON
ENGIN EERS

>Specialt:ie Water Supply, Sewerage, Water Power Development and Transnisasion.Stearn Power Planta, Pulp and Paper Mille. Examinations and Reporta
405 Dorcesuter St., W. Long Distance Tel. Up. 751. 1MONTREAL.

WILLIS CHIPMAN GEo. H. PowI:R

CHIPMAN &POWER.
CIVIL ENGIN EERS

TORO NTO WINNIPEG

TEL. MAIN 7021.

THE DUCKWORTH..BOYER
Enuineering & inspection Ce. Lîiird

IPdSPECTING AND CONSULTING ENGINEERS
Inspection and Testa .! Rivetted Steel and Ca,, Iron pPie Valves Etc. Analyses andTests of Cernent, Sand ami Re-Inforced Concrete.

Ra. S. K:ELSOFU
Oou.miaam IE»xuua

TEmrisS, nzEPORTS, IPLANST, spEiFIOAiýâTIONfS.

STXÂM. ELEiOTtrIC .& HyDNAULZO Powim PL.zaNT -Om
TItUCTWO A24D PUT ONq PAYING BABIS.

J. M. IROB3EIRTSON%, limiTED
.CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Mechanical, Electrical, Hydraulic, Steani Gas.
Plans. Specifications, Estimatea, Tests, Report s, and Supervision.

SUITE 101 BOARD 0F TRADE BUILDING, - MONTREAL, QUE.

ALEEXAN*ý-DEq ]POTTEIR, C.]E.
1V.Tn SBUPPY.. .wn Poemnvmoq S.nn AND Brçvaaa Ds.rnse.

WAT=t Axm EMLICOTUIO P>OWMEt.
Special Facilities for the Sanitary Investigation and Analysis of Water Supplies

for Municipal and Manufacturing Plants.-Plans, Estimatea and Specifications.
114 1xBgry 8TrnmET, - - NEW "YoRK CITY

J. GRANT MWacGREGOR
CIVIL ENGINEER

A. M. Amer. Soc, C. E.; A. M. Can. Soc. C. E.,
»Oonsultations, Plans, Reports of Ralway fflIdge, wtroandl Rolnforeed Concroe Structures

Purification of Water Supplies.
Proprietor of -"ALPINE GRAVITY FILTRATION PLANT"

RED IDEER, A LTA.

W. N. DIETRICH
ELECTRICAL AND MEOHANICAI. ENGINEER

REPORTS, ESTIMATES, PLANS, SUPER VISION, ETC.
CONSULTING CONTRACTING.

16 ST. SACRAMENT ST.,
MONTRI!AL

YorkCounty Engineer.
C. . oIJxO B. A.-Sc.,

A. M. Can. Soc. C.EB.

BARBER & YOUNG
Bridge and Structural Enigineors

Steel and Reinforced Concrete Bridges and Buildings, Foundationa,
D M WA Municipal Work.

th Nialýý.C 1 or N. 3217 5T Adelaîde St. E., TORONTO

TELEPRO1IE ENGINRERS.

KEMS~gTE B, MILLER
1 LLER EDWARD E LMN

EIERS 1ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWREPORTS Solicior of Patente.
1 GeIpho.a ELECTRICAL EXPERT
T AVUSAN RAISCO MCGILL BUILDING WASHINGTON, D. C.

'7G TELEP}HONE ENGINEER

May, 1910.

WALTER J. FRANCIS, C. E.
CONSULTING !NGINÉtR

SOVEREXON BANK BUILDING
MEME CANADIAN SOCIETY CIVIL ENGINqErRS
MEMBER AMERICAN SOCETY CIVIL ENoîNFaRS MONTREAL

'Phones



TM CANADIAN MUflNICIPAL »[URNALVl.I.N..

The Canada Iron Corporation, Limited
SUCCESSORS TO:

Canadian Iron & Foundry Co., Limited
Canada Iron Furnace Co., Limited
Annapolis Iron Co., Limited
John MeDougall & Co., Drummondville

H 1ead Offic.e: Montreal, P. Q.
Iron Ore, Pig Iron, Car Wheels,, Cast Iron Water and Gas Pipe, Specials,

Valves, Hydrants, Etc. Castings of Ail Kinds.

TheCaflad'iid Bridge CO,,Limited
WALKER VILLE, ONT.

Manufacturera U U~
-- of - aEilE*wa..8fd ié[~

Locomotive Turn Tables, Roofs, Steel Buidings, and Structural Iron Work of aîl descriptions.

Time Price, 10-Ton, with Simple Cylinder, $2,200
with Compound Cylinder, $2,300

CAST IRON PIPE

Vol. VI. No. V.
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E ,X T R A 1 View of complete Mould for 1909, with sec-
tion broken out sbowing bottom ring which
rnakes telescopic joint. The Moulds, whiich are

0 A K rnade of heavy steel plate, with three hinges and

Y AN N'f latches, make tile 30 inches long.' Sizes fiom 4

V, 18r 0 T- ý 11, inches to 48 inches. Write for new prices.

MONTREAL TORONTO i - (Ahilax Road Machille
COMPANY

W INNIPE6 VANCOUVERI OfFICE and SHOW ROOM

46 MERRICK STREET Hamiltofly Out

..R.eeves-.Wardeus-Here's The Perfect Culvert 1
Easier and quicker to put in place than any other; cost less for Shipped nested, in se-ýctký"
freight and cartage ; stronger and far more enduring. Made of shape. Fiat flange-rib lodk -alees a PWoctlY ýdjüt
best Billet Iron, specially heavy gauge, shaped in semi-cylinders without rivets, bolts or other makeshifts, and quàrity increltiffl

and corrugated under a pressure of SIXTY TONS to the strength ' Only culvert with which you can break endýjoint&.

inch. Then heavily galvanized AFTER shaping; the only cuivert Frost-pr..t, strain-nroof, need no specW dîtching nor bracing.

so made, and therefore the only Suited to every purpose any

really RUST-PROOFED culvert. pipe can serve.

Send to-day for free sample and trating Pedlar Perfect:C ulverts.

Booklet 24 describing and illus- Address place nearest y&6

HALIFAX B. MONTREAL OTTAWA TORONTO LONDON
le Prince St. 42ZýM NIkilNliam St. 127M "d'uCPont 321-3 Craig St. 123 Suuex S t. 111-113 Bay St. 88King St.

CHATHAM PORT ARTHUR WINNIPEG REGINA VANCOUVER VICTORIA CALGARY
Iffltibu SL W. 45Ctnborland:St. 76 Le""bnrd St. 1901 Railway St. South M Powel St 434 Kin". ton qt. 1112 Fimt St.. West.

DOMINION BRIDGE CO Lîrnited
TORONTO MONTREALt P. Q. WINNIPEG

AGENCY

Boom K TURNTABLES
ELECTRIC CRAÎNES U N 11-0 N

CONFEDERATU BRIDGES ROOF TRUSSES
LIFE S BANK

BUILDING i STEEL BUILDING
StrtfCturaý METAi WORK. of All Kindis, il BUILDING,

-Bewns, -h a 1 î n le i; ý1, Angàt<Jsý platas. Etc., in

lit


